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NEW SPECIES AND A NEW COMBINATION OF MENTZELIA SECTION BARTONIA
(LOASACEAE)

FROM THE COLORADO PLATEAU
H. Thompson' and B. Prigge'

—

Abstract.
A new species, Mentzelia (sect. Bartonia) cronquistii subfamily Mentzelioideae, is described and a
new combination, M. (sect. Bartonia) rnarginata (Osterhout) is made. These two species of the Colorado Plateau are
,

closely related to each other, but their relationships to other species in section Bartonia are obscure.

The plants of Mentzelia sect. Bartonia in
the Colorado Plateau of eastern Utah, western
Colorado, and northern Arizona show very
high moriohological diversity that has not
been easy to analyze by standard collection
and herbarium methods. The opportunity for
great moi-phological diversity has been provided by the very high habitat diversity, the
principle component of which is substrate diversity. The Colorado Plateau is composed of
a variety of strata, intruded by igneous rock
and tilted with a northeast dip. The Colorado
River has cut through the Plateau, against the
dip, exposing the various strata. A second

component of
tion, for

this habitat diversity is elevathe various substrates are exposed

over a gradient of over a thousand meters.
third

component of diversity

is

rainfall,

A

which

and with elevation. This
paper factors two species from the diversity in
Mentzelia (sect. Bartonia) in the Colorado
Plateau, and, although recognition of these
two species makes understanding the remainvaries geographically

ing diversity

some

local

somewhat

endemics

easier, there

still

exist

need recognition,
additional endemics

that

and we feel certain that
remain to be discovered.

M.
grown in the experiUCLA, where h\bridiza-

Plants of both Mentzelia cronquistii and

niarginata have been

mental garden at
tions have been made using standard techniques of emasculation and pollen exclusion.
Chromosomes have been observed with
phase microscopes in squashed microsporocytes from buds fixed in 3:1 ethanol/ascetic
acid. Seeds have been coated then examined
and photographed with a scanning electron

microscope. SEM photographs and voucher
herbarium specimens for the hybridization
and chromosome studies are deposited at
RSA.

Mentzelia rnarginata (Osterhout)
son & Prigge, comb. nov.

Thomp-

Nuttallia mar<iinata Osterhout. Bull. Torrey Bot.

Club

49: 183. 1922.

C0L0R.\D0, Mesa Co.. DeBeque, on the hills
north of town, August 22, 191S, Osterhout 5842 (Holo-

Typk:

typeiRM!).

Herbaceous perennial up to 25 cm tall;
stems erect, single or much branched at base,
white, pubescent with both glochidiate and
pointed hairs; rosette leaves oblanceolate,
crenate or sinuate; lower cauline leaves
oblanceolate to broadly ovate, 3-6 cm long,
1-2 cm wide, with the lowermost petiolate,
with upper ones smaller, oval, sessile, broad
and somewhat clasping; lower leaf surfaces
densely pubescent with long and short
glochidiate hairs and scattered pointed hairs;
upper leaf surfaces more sparsely pubescent
with pointed hairs; leaf margins with large
glochidiate hairs; bract at base of capsules linear and entire; flowering period June through
August; flowers opening in late afternoon; calyx lobes 5-8
long; petals 5, yellow, 10-13
wide, pubescent on outer
long, 2-5
surface, ovate to narrowly ovate, acute at
apex; the next whorl within the petals 5
petaloid stamens, pubescent at base, similar
in shape to the petals but smaller, only 3
wide and with functional anthers; stamens nufor the
merous, grading in length from 3
innermost to 10
for the outermost, with
narrow filaments for innermost ones and

mm
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1.

Distribution

map of Mentzeliacronquistii And M.

broader filaments for outermost ones; styles
6-10
long; capsules cup shaped to subcylindrical, 8-12
long; seeds lenticular,
oblong to somewhat ovate, 2.5-2.7
long,
1.7-1.8
wide, including the narrow wing,
which is 0.2
wide; seed surface tan to dark
grey, tessellate, strongly colliculate; seed coat
cells with the radial walls straight, with center
of outer tangential walls raised with 10-20
papillae; chromosome number n = 10; self-

mm

mm

mm

mm

mm

incompatible.

Specimens EXAMINED: UTAH. Grand Co.:
E of Thompson, Ripley 6- Barnebi/ 8659
(CAS, NY); 1 mi
of Cisco, Riplei/ &
Barneby 9209 (CAS); Cisco, Thompson 3518
(LA, chromosome voucher n = 10), Thompson 3532 (LA). COLORADO. Mesa Co.: 15

2 mi

W

inaifiinata.

W of Fruita, Rollins 1936 (GH); 12.8 mi W
Thompson 3519 (LA, chromosome
voucher n =
5 mi W of Mack, Brown in
mi

of Fruita,

10);

1938 (CS); De Beque, Osterhout 4284 (NY),
Osterhout 4724 (GH); near Whitewater, Siof
monds in 1948 (CS). Delta Co.: 5 mi
Eckert, Weber 7527 (COLO, WS); Paonia,
Osterhout 4601 (NY, RM). Montrose Co.:
Montrose, Shear 4810 {NY, US). Ouray Co.:
near Colona, Payson 2334 (RM).
Mentzelia marginata occurs in eastern Utah
and western Colorado (Fig. 1) in open habitats
in juniper woodland at elevations between
1,400 and 1,800 m. Populations are restricted
to grey clay soils often associated with coal.
Mentzelia cronquistii Thompson & Prigge,

NW

sp.

nov. (Fig. 2)

Thompson, Prigge:

Fig. 2.

New Mentzelia

Mentzelia cronquistii. drawn from Prigge 6643 (LA).
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(C and D).
oiMentzelia cronquistii (A and B) and M. n^arou^ata
Fie 3 Scanning electron micrographs of seeds
(bar
0.05 mm).
1 mm). B and D are of seed coat

A

C are of whole seed (har
Similis

M. mar^nata sed

in

l()l)is

rhachidis

angustioribus ct lobis l^revis, floribus

cum

10

petalis

et

staminibus petaloideis nuUis, e

radialiun
testa cellulis niajoribus, parietibus

i

July 1986
undiilatus leviter vel

Thompson, Prigge:
bono modo,

et

plus

papillatis diftert.

Herbaceous perennial 15-40 (50) em tall;
stems erect, single or much branched at base,
reddish colored under the surface layer,
pubescent with both glochidiate and pointed
hairs; rosette leaves lanceolate to oblanceolate, shallowly and bluntly lobed; lower
cauline leaves lanceolate, 2.5-8 cm long,

2-5 mm wide and the
2-10 mm long, thus the leaves 5-15 mm
wide; upper leaves shorter and narrower,
with the lobes shorter and more pointed;
lower leaf surfaces densely pubescent with
long and short glochidiate hairs and scattered
pointed hairs; upper leaf surfaces more
sparsely pubescent with pointed hairs and
lobed, with the rachis

lobes

small glochidiate hairs; leaf margins with large
glochidiate hairs; bracts at base of capsules

and entire; flowering period late May to
September; flowers opening in late afternoon;
calyx lobes 6-9 mm long; petals 10, yellow,
7-13 (—15) mm long, 2-5 mm wide,
pubescent on outer surface, narrowly ovate to
narrowly obovate, rounded to acute at apex,
with inner 5 shorter and narrower than outer
5; stamens numerous, grading in length from
5 mm for the innermost to 9 mm for the outermost; with narrow filaments for inner ones
and wide filaments, to 2.5 mm wide, for the
outer ones; styles 6-10 mm long; capsules cup
shaped, 6-13 mm long; seeds lenticular,
linear

mm

long, 1.8-2.0
oblong to ovate, 2.4-2.7
wide, including the narrow wing, which
is 0.25
wide; seed surface tan to dark
grey, tessellate, strongly colliculate; seed coat
cells with the radial walls slightly to moderately wavy and center of outer tangential walls
raised with 15-25 papillae; chromosome num-

mm

mm

ber n

=

10; self-incompatible.

UTAH,

W

San Juan Co. about 75 mi
and 10 mi E of Hite, May 16,
1961, Cronquist9030 (Holotvpe NY!; isotvpes
LA!, WS!, WTC!, UTC!). Seed from Cronquist 9030 has been grown in the greenhouse
at UCLA, mature plants showed a chromosome number of n = 10, voucher Thompson
3296 (LA).
Additional specimens examined: More
than 100 specimens were examined from the
following herbaria: ARIZ, ASU, BRY, CAS,
COLO, CS, GH, LA, MO, MICH, NY,
POM, RM, RSA, SMU, UC, US, UT, WTU,
Type:

of Blanding

,
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and WS. A list of these specimens
on request from LA.

is

available

Mentzelia cronquistii occurs in southeastern

southwestern Colorado, northwestern
Mexico, and northeastern Arizona (Fig. 1)
open, often disturbed habitats in juniper

Utah,

New
in

at elevations between 1,100 and 1,800
m. Populations are most well developed on fineto medium-grained sand from red sandstone,
but populations also occur on rocky talus and in
sandy washes. Roadsides are good sites for
Mentzelia cronquistii and the range and abundance of the species may have increased with the

woodland

,

development of roads.

The specific epithet honors Dr. Arthur C.
Cronquist, student of angiosperm phylogeny,
systematics of the Asteraceae, and floristics of
the western United States.
Mentzelia cronquistii and M. marginata are
similar to each other than to any other
species. They both possess petals that are
pubescent on their outer surfaces, a characteristic possessed by no other species of
Mentzelia All species o( Mentzelia and probably all species of Loasaceae, have petals with
a few hairs at the apex of the petals, but
pubescent petals such as occur in M. cronquistii and M. marginata occur only in those

more

,

.

two species and in some South American species ofLoasa and Caiophora of subfamily Loasoideae. The seeds of M. cronquistii and M.
marginata are also very similar, differing only
in that the seed coat radial walls of M. cronquistii are more wavy than those in M. marginata and the seed coat cells in M. marginata
are somewhat smaller (Fig. 3), making the
seeds of M. marginata appear smoother when
viewed with lOX magnification.
Mentzelia cronquistii differs in two conspicuous characters petal number and leaf

—

shape. Mentzelia cronquistii has 10 petals,
whereas M. marginata has only 5. In M. cronquistii

the whorl

immediately within the

composed of stamens with narrow
filaments, but in M. marginata the whorls
petals

is

within the petals are petaloid stamens, stamens with broad filaments, and then stamens
with narrow filaments (Fig. 4). The second
conspicuous difference between M. cronquismarginata is in leaf shape. The
tii and M.
leaves of M. cronquistii have a narrow rachis
with short or long lobes, whereas the leaves of
marginata are broad with crenate margins.

M

.
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We have grown individuals of M.

cronqiiis

and M. marginata in the experimental gar
den at UCLA. Voucher specimens of parent
plants, siblings, and Fj hybrids are deposited
at RSA. The data for these crosses are given
with the specimens and should be consulted
by anyone interested in these species. In summary, these data show that both M. cronquistii and M. marginata are self-incompatible.
Sibling plants are vigorous and fertile. The
hybrids oi marginata 9 X cronquistii 6 and
reciprocals are vigorous but sterile, producing
less than 10% good pollen and forming no
viable seed in both backcrosses and sibling
tii

crosses.

Fig. 4.

Elements of the

floral

whorls. A. Mentzelia cron-

quistii from left to right: outer whorl petal, inner whorl petal,
innermost stamen, style. B.
outermost stamen, stamen
M. marginata from left to right: petal, petaloid stamen, outer-

most stamen, stamen stamen

—

innermost stamen,

style.
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